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ABSTRACT
Glycolate oxidase (GLO) is a key enzyme in photorespiration, catalyzing the
oxidation of glycolate to glyoxylate. Arabidopsis GLO is required for nonhost
defense responses to Pseudomonas syringae and for tobacco Pto/AvrPto-mediated
defense responses. We previously described identiﬁcation of rice GLO1 that
interacts with a glutaredoxin protein, which in turn interacts with TGA
transcription factors. TGA transcription factors are well known to participate
in NPR1/NH1-mediated defense signaling, which is crucial to systemic ac-
quired resistance in plants. Here we demonstrate that reduction of rice GLO1
expression leads to enhanced resistance to Xanthomonas oryzae pv oryzae (Xoo).
Constitutive silencing of GLO1 leads to programmed cell death, resulting in a
lesion-mimic phenotype and lethality or reduced plant growth and development,
consistent with previous reports. Inducible silencing of GLO1, employing a
dexamethasone-GVG (Gal4 DNA binding domain-VP16 activation domain-
glucocorticoidreceptorfusion)induciblesystem,alleviatesthesedetrimentaleVects.
Silencing of GLO1 results in enhanced resistance to Xoo, increased expression of
defense regulators NH1, NH3, and WRKY45, and activation of PR1 expression.
Subjects Agricultural Science, Biotechnology, Genetics, Molecular Biology, Plant Science
Keywords Photorespiration, Glycolate oxidase, Disease resistance, NH1, NPR1, Glutaredoxin,
Hydrogen peroxide, WRKY45
INTRODUCTION
Photorespiration, which is metabolically coupled with photosynthetic CO2 assimilation
(the Calvin cycle), is an intensively studied topic in plant biology. Glycolate oxidase
(GLO) is a key enzyme in photorespiration, catalyzing the oxidation of glycolate
to glyoxylate with an equal molar amount of H2O2 produced (Foyer et al., 2009).
Photorespiration counters the carbon ﬁxation reaction of the Calvin cycle in term of
its release of CO2and can account for more than 20% loss of net CO2 assimilation
in C3 plants (Peterson, 1983; Sharkey, 1988). However, photorespiration is believed to
play various roles in plants despite this negative impact. In addition to the ancillary
metabolic role in converting 2-phosphoglycolate to 3-phosphoglycerate as a carbon
recovery system (Boldt et al., 2005), photorespiration has been suggested to play a role in
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2004), stress resistance (Moreno, Martin & Castresana, 2005), and signal transduction
(Verslues,Kim&Zhu,2007).
The hydrogen peroxide produced by GLO during photorespiration can perturb the
redox states of leaf antioxidant pools, leading to modiﬁed gene expression (Noctor et al.,
2002).Inparticular,mostattentionhasfocusedonthepotentiallydamagingconsequences
of enhanced chloroplastic production of hydrogen peroxide in stress conditions, such as
drought.Ithasbeenreportedthathighglycolateoxidaseactivityisrequiredforsurvivalof
maizeinnormalairbecauseamaizemutationintheglycolate oxidase 1geneconditioneda
seedlinglethalphenotype(Zelitchetal.,2009).
Hydrogenperoxideisthoughttobeasignalingmoleculethatactivatesplantdefensere-
sponse(Chamnongpoletal.,1998).Formanyyears,NADPHoxidasesandperoxidaseswere
believed tobe themajor enzymes thatproduce hydrogenperoxide directlyassociated with
hypersensitive responses (Bestwick et al., 1997), an acute programmed cell death response
induced by pathogen infection. However, suppression of GLO genes may lead to lower
productionofhydrogenperoxide.Rojasetal.(2012)recentlyreportedthatGLOisrequired
intheelicitationofthehypersensitiveresponseobservedduringPto-AvrPto-mediatedand
INF1 (a pathogen associated molecular pattern, or PAMP)-mediated defense responses
in Nicotiana benthamiana and also in nonhost resistance to Pseudomonas syringae. The
positive role of GLO in nonhost defense responses was also observed in Arabidopsis and
was shown to be independent of NADPH oxidase activity (Rojas et al., 2012; Rojas &
Mysore,2012).
Four GLO genes are present in the rice genome and ﬁve GLO isozymes are expressed
in rice leaves (Zhang et al., 2012). Zhang et al.reported that GLO1 and GLO4 are
predominantly expressed in rice leaves, while GLO3 and GLO5 are mainly expressed
in the root. When either GLO1 or GLO4 was silenced, expression of both genes were
simultaneously suppressed and most of the GLO activities were lost in leaves, suggesting
that GLO1 and GLO4 are the major contributors to the GLO activity in rice and their
expression is tightly coordinated (Zhang et al., 2012). Two of the ﬁve isozymes are
shown to be homo-oligomers composed of either GLO1 or GLO4 and the other three
are hetero-oligomers composed of GLO1 and GLO4, implicating potential novel roles for
GLOinrice(Zhangetal.,2012).
Rice GLO1 was identiﬁed among the 100 interacting proteins constituting a rice
interactome involved in biotic and abiotic stresses (Seo et al., 2011). GLO1 interacts with a
glutaredoxin protein, which interacts with TGA transcription factors. TGA transcription
factors are well-known mediators of NPR1-regulated systemic acquired resistance (SAR).
Rice NPR1-like protein NH1 interacts with TGA transcription factors and the “Negative
Regulator of Disease Resistance” protein (NRR), which compromises resistance to
Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo) when over-expressed in rice (Chern et al., 2005a;
Chern et al., 2005b; Seo et al., 2011). NH1 and NH3 are key regulators of defense response
in rice that, when expressed at elevated levels, enhance resistance to Xoo, the causal agent
of the rice bacterial blight disease (Chern et al., 2005b; Bai et al., 2011). NH1 and NH3
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in rice (Chern et al., 2005b; Bai et al., 2011). BTH also induces expression of the WRKY45
transcriptionfactor,whichplaysacrucialroleinBTH-inducibleresistancetoMagnaporthe
grisea,thecausalagentofthericeblastdisease(Shimonoetal.,2007).
These reports and observations led us to hypothesize that GLO1 may be involved in
response to biotic stress in rice. To test if GLO1 is actually involved in disease resistance
response, we silenced the GLO1 gene in rice, using either a constitutive or an inducible
promoter, and challenged the transgenic rice plants with Xoo. We found that transgenic
ricesilencedforGLO1aremoreresistanttoXoo.RealtimeRT–PCRresultsconﬁrmsilence
oftheGLO1geneandactivationofdefenseassociatedgenes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials
The Liaogeng (LG) and Kitaake japonica rice (Oryza sativa L) cultivars were used for
this study. LG and Kitaake rice are both susceptible to the Philippine Xoo strain PXO99.
Rice plants were grown in green houses at UC Davis at 27–32 C under natural sunlight.
For Xoo inoculation, 5–6 weeks old plants were transferred to a growth chamber and
inoculatedwithPXO99bythescissor-dipmethod(KauVmanetal.,1973).Xoopopulation
measurementswereconductedasdescribedbefore(Chernetal.,2005b).Growthchambers
weresetat28 Cwithaday/nighttimecycleof14h/10h.
Gene isolation and plasmid construction
The rice GLO1 gene was obtained from a yeast two-hybrid screen (Seo et al., 2011). The
ﬁrst800ntofthecDNAclone(namedGIF15),whichcontainedafull-lengthGLO1cDNA,
was cut out from the pAD-Gal4 prey vector using EcoRI at the 5’ end and PstI internal
in the GLO1 cDNA. This excised fragment (ca. 800 bp) was puriﬁed and cloned into
the PstI site in the pBlueScript II SK- vector by a three-piece ligation, together with the
Xa21 intron (ca. 840 bp) precut with EcoRI at both ends. The Xa21 intron was used as a
spacer to stabilize the construct. The Xa21 intron was originally ampliﬁed with primers
Xa21int-1 (5’AAGTCGACGAATTCCAGGTCAGCAAGTCCTTCC) and Xa21int-2
(5’AAGTCGACGAATTCATACTCTGTTTGAGCAGGA) and cloned into pBlueScript II
SK-. The resulting clone was named dsGLO1/SK. The dsGLO1 insert was excised with
BamHI and KpnI and subcloned into the Ubi-C1300 binary vector (Chern et al., 2001),
resultinginplasmidUbi-dsGLO1.
For the dexamethasone (DEX)-inducible, GVG (Gal4 DNA binding domain-VP16
activation domain-glucocorticoid receptor fusion)-driven construct (Aoyama & Chua,
1997),thesamedsGLO1insertwasexcisedwithXhoIandSpeIandclonedintotheTA7002
binaryvectorprecutwiththesameenzymes,yieldingconstructGVG-dsGLO1.
Treatment with a glucocorticoid
For induction, GVG-dsGLO1 and control Kitaake rice plants are foliar-sprayed with
100 M DEX one day before leaf tissue collection or two days before Xoo inoculation.
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0.05%Tween20.
RNA extraction, RNA blot analysis and real time RT–PCR
Leaf samples were frozen and kept at  80 C until use. Total RNA was extracted using
Trizol reagent (Sigma) with 1 mL of Trizol per half leaf. RNA was precipitated with
isopropanol, rinsed with 70% ethanol, and air-dried. RNA was resuspended in 90 L of
RNase-free water and digested with DNase I in a volume of 100 L. RNA was further
extracted with 300 L of Trizol to remove DNase I and puriﬁed with NucleoSpin
RNA II columns (E&K Scientiﬁc). cDNA was synthesized using 3–5 g of total RNA.
Synthesized cDNA was treated with RNase H and RNase A and puriﬁed with a DNA clean
&concentrator-5kit(ZymoResearch)beforeuse.
RNA blot analysis followed the procedure described before (Chern et al., 2001). The
3’ fragment of GLO1 cDNA beyond the region used for silencing (see above) was used
as probe in the RNA blot analysis of GLO1. Quantitative RT–PCR was carried out as
described before (Bai et al., 2011). Real time PCR reactions were performed on a Bio-Rad
CFX96 Real-Time System coupled to a C1000 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad). The actin
transcript level was used as the reference in real time RT–PCR experiments. Rice actin
realtimePCRusedprimersActin-QF(5’CAGCCACACTGTCCCCATCTA)andActin-QR
(5’AGCAAGGTCGAGACGAAGGA). For quantiﬁcation of gene expression of individual
GLO genes, gene-speciﬁc primers were designed for each GLO gene. GLO1 used primers
GLO1-RT4 (5’CTCCTGCCTTGTGAACCCTG) and GLO1-RT5 (5’GTGCAGAAACT-
CAAAGATCTCTC). GLO2 used primers GLO2-RT4 (CTCTGCTCAAGTCATCACCA)
and GLO2-RT5 (CCATTCTTCTTGATTGCATGGCT). GLO3 used primers GLO3-RT4
(5’CCATCTTCGCGCTGAGCTAG) and GLO3-RT5 (5’TGCTTGGTCATCACCCT-
CATC). GLO4 used GLO4-RT4 (TGTCCTCCATTTCTGCACTAC) and GLO4-RT5
(GGCATTGTTTTGATGGTTTGTGTG). NH1 RT PCR used primers NH1-RT3 (5’CT-
GATCCGGTTTCCCTCGGA) and NH1-RT4 (5’GACCTGTCATTCTCCTCCTTG).
NH3 RT–PCR used NH3-RT3 (5’TGCTACACCTCTGCTGGTTGA) and NH3-RT4
(5’GACCAGCAAACTCTTGAGTTGAG). PR1a RT–PCR used primers PR1a-C1
(5’CGTCTTCATCACCTGCAACT) and PR1a-C2 (5’TGTCCATACATGCATAAACACG).
WRKY45 RT–PCR used primers WK45-Q1 (5’GGACCAGGGCGATGTCACGT) and
WK45-Q2(5’TGTCCATCCATGATTCTTCGGTGA).
RESULTS
Constitutive GLO1 silencing leads to programmed cell death and
reduced plant growth
To investigate the possible involvement of glycolate oxidase in rice development and
immunity, we devised to reduce the expression of the GLO1 (Os03g0786100) gene using
the RNA interference (RNAi) approach. We used the ﬁrst 800 bp of the GLO1 cDNA as
the target to generate a construct with the intron fragment of the Xa21 gene used as a
spacer between two head-to head fragments of GLO1 cDNA that leads to production
of an RNA forming a hairpin structure. This construct was placed under control of
Chern et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.28 4/16Figure1 LesionmimicphenotypeandreducedplantgrowthofUbi-dsGLO1plants. (A) Lesion mimic
phenotype. Two leaves from GLO1-silenced (Ubi-dsGLO1 line #36) and two leaves from wild type
Liaogeng plants. (B) Reduced plant growth. Three weeks old plants of GLO1-silenced and wild type.
the strong, constitutive maize Ubi-1 promoter (resulting construct Ubi-dsGLO1). This
construct was used to transform rice cultivar Liaogeng (LG). We obtained many green,
hygromycin-resistant calli that carried the Ubi-dsGLO1 transgene. Approximately 20
transgenicplantletswereregenerated.However,upontransfertogreenhouse,almostallof
the transgenic seedlings became sick and their growth stalled. Within a few weeks, most
died and no seeds were obtained. These results indicate that silencing the GLO1 gene in
riceislethalundergreenhouseconditions(stronglight).Onlytwolineseventuallygrewto
matureplantsandsetfertileseeds.
We observed lesion mimic phenotypes (results of programmed cell death) in the
progeny of one of the two surviving lines that carry the Ubi-dsGLO1 construct. As shown
inFig.1A,leavesoftheprogenylinesofUbi-dsGLO1line#36developedtinylesionmimic
spots, characteristic of activation of defense response in plants (Chern et al., 2005b). The
wildtypeLGplantsgrowntogetherunderthesameconditionsdidnotdeveloptheselesion
mimicspots.
We also observed a reduced plant growth phenotype in the Ubi-dsGLO1 progeny
lines. As shown in Fig. 1B, three-week old seedlings of progeny of the Ubi-dsGLO1 #36
grow obviously smaller compared to the wild type plants of the same age when grown
in a greenhouse together. Mature plants of Ubi-dsGLO1 plants also appear modestly
smaller than wild type plants (not shown). This eVect on plant growth has been observed
repeatedly and consistently. Thus, constitutive silencing of GLO1 appears to cause
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consistentwithpreviousreportsshowingthatGLOanti-sensericegrownundernormalair
developedgrowthretardation(Xuetal.,2009).
Constitutive GLO1 silencing results in enhanced resistance to
Xoo and elevated PR gene expression
To test the eVects of GLO silencing on defense response, these two surviving lines were
challenged with Xoo when they reached 6 weeks old. Rice cultivar LG is susceptible to
Xoo Philippines race 6 (PXO99). Figure 2A shows two typical leaves two weeks after
inoculation. Compared to wild type (WT), which developed lesions up to 10 cm,
inoculated leaves of line #36 of Ubi-dsGLO1 developed lesions only 1–2 cm, indicating
that this silencing line may harbor enhanced resistance to Xoo. The enhanced resistance
phenotype was conﬁrmed in the second generation when progeny of this line were
inoculated with Xoo. Xoo populations of wild type, null segregants, and three lines of
progeny carrying the transgene were determined. Figure 2B shows that progeny carrying
the Ubi-dsGLO1 construct harbored signiﬁcantly lower Xoo population (by about 8
lower) compared to WT and null segregants. These results are consistent with the above
observation that the Ubi-dsGLO1 plants possess enhanced resistance to Xoo, developing
shorterlesionsthanwildtypeplants.
We also analyzed the segregation of the transgene and the enhanced resistance
phenotype among progeny of Ubi-dsGLO1 line #36. The upper panel of Fig. 3 shows
that the enhanced resistance phenotype completely correlates with the presence of the
transgene. All of the progeny that contain the transgene (ﬁlled bars) are resistant to Xoo
and all null segregants (grey bars) behave like wild type (open bar) remaining susceptible
to Xoo. We carried out RNA blot analysis to assess the expression levels of the GLO1 gene
and PR genes. The bottom panel of Fig. 3 shows that in the segregating population, the
expressionlevelsofGLO1aregreatlyreducedinthepresenceoftheUbi-dsGLO1construct.
The null segregants express the GLO1 gene at levels similar to the WT. PR1 is expressed
at very low levels in WT and the null segregants, but expressed at elevated levels in the
transgenic progeny lines. Peroxidase (POX22.3; Chittoor, Leach & White, 1997) RNA level,
which is induced by Xoo infection, is also slightly elevated in the GLO1-silenced lines.
PBZ1 (probenazole-inducible) and PAL (phenylalanine ammonium lyase) expression
levels were little aVected in this experiment. These Northern results further show that
Ubi-dsGLO1 line #36 carries reduced GLO1 expression and elevated PR1 and POX
expression,conﬁrmingtheactivationofdefenseresponseinGLO1-silencedlines.
Inducible silencing of GLO1 achieves enhanced disease resis-
tance with modest effects on plant growth
Constitutive silencing of GLO1 results in activation of defense response and aVects plant
development. To alleviate these detrimental eVects of constitutive silencing, we used an
inducible promoter to drive the silencing construct. We employed a DEX-inducible,
GVG-driven system (See Materials and Methods; Aoyama & Chua, 1997). The GLO1
silencingconstructwasplacedbehindasyntheticpromoterwhoseexpressioniscontrolled
Chern et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.28 6/16Figure 2 Enhanced disease resistance phenotype of Ubi-dsGLO1 plants. (A) Xoo induced disease
lesions. Two leaves of GLO1-silenced (Ubi-dsGLO1 line #36) and wild type (WT) are displayed 2 weeks
after Xoo inoculation. (B) Xoo populations. Xoo cells were extracted two weeks after inoculation and
plated on medium containing 20 mg/L cephalexin. The bacterial population in each leaf was counted.
Each bar represents the mean and standard deviation of three leaves.
by the GVG fusion protein, which requires activation by a glucocorticoid, such as DEX.
ThisconstructisnamedGVG-dsGLO1.
We generated approximately ten independent T0 lines harboring this GVG-dsGLO1
transgene. Figure 4 shows the growth of two independent (#3 and #8) GVG-dsGLO1 lines
compared to a wild type control (Kitaake parent). Progeny of GVG-dsGLO1 line #3 show
little diVerence from the control plants while progeny plants of line #8 show a moderate
growth retardation phenotype. In addition, no lesion mimic phenotypes were observed
in these transgenic lines. These results suggest that enhanced resistance may be achieved
with little to no detrimental eVects on growth by using an inducible promoter to control
expressionoftheGLO1silencingconstruct.
To test for enhanced resistance to Xoo, T1 progeny, instead of T0, plants were treated
with DEX to avoid potential loss of transgenic lines due to detrimental eVects after
induction. T1 plants were treated with DEX and two days later inoculated with PXO99.
Figure 5A shows leaves collected two weeks after Xoo inoculation and Fig. 5B shows
segregation results of line #3. Wild type Kitaake (labeled WT) developed long (about
Chern et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.28 7/16Figure3 SegregationofresistancephenotypeandRNAlevelsofGLO1anddefense-relatedgenes.Each
plant (progeny of Ubi-dsGLO1 line #36) was genotyped for the presence of the Ubi-dsGLO1 transgene.
Those containing the transgene are labeled Ubi-dsGLO1 (ﬁlled bars) and those missing the transgene
labeled null segregants (grey bars). The Xoo induced lesion length of segregating progeny (labeled #1 to
11 under each bar) of Ubi-dsGLO1 and wild type LG (open bar) is plotted in the upper panel. The RNA
levels detected by Northern analysis are displayed at the lower panel. The same progeny plant was used
for analyses in the top panel and the bottom panel at the corresponding location. Each bar represents the
mean and standard deviation of at least three leaves at the top panel.
10 cm) disease lesion. Most of GVG-dsGLO1 line #3 transgenic plants developed shorter
lesions whereas null segregants displayed long disease lesions. A T-test statistical analysis
using all data of the line #3 transgenic progeny plants (group 1, n D 46, ﬁlled bars in
Fig.5B)comparedwithalldataofthenullsegregants(group2,n D 22,greybarsinFig.5B)
gave a P value of less than 0.0001, demonstrating that the diVerence between the two
groups is extremely statistically signiﬁcant. The mean of group 1 is 4.8 cm (SD D 3:6;
SEM = 0.5) while that of group 2 is 11.7 cm (SD D 2:1; SEM = 0.5). These results suggest
that introduction of the GVG-dsGLO1 construct results in enhanced resistance to Xoo.
The uneven lesion length distribution of the GVG-dsGLO1 progeny in Fig. 5B is likely
due to uneven induction of silencing after DEX treatment. Overall, these results show that
enhanced disease resistance can be achieved by silencing the GLO1 gene in a controlled
manner.
Silence of GLO1 leads to increased expression of defense regula-
tors NH1, NH3, and WRKY45
To further characterize these GLO1 silencing lines, real time RT–PCRs were performed to
look at expression of GLO genes, PR1, and defense regulators NH1, NH3, and WRKY45
genes. Tissues of the GVG-dsGLO1 lines were harvested 24 h post DEX treatment.
As shown in Fig. 6A, the level of GLO1 expression in Ubi-dsGLO1 line #36 is (open
Chern et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.28 8/16Figure 4 Morphology of three weeks old plants of GVG-dsGLO1 transgenics and wild type Kitaake
control.
bar) reduced by 16.4-fold compared to the wild type control (the ﬁrst ﬁlled bar). The
GLO1 levels in GVG-dsGLO1 line #3 (two progeny lines are included, grey bars) are
reduced by 6- to 7-fold compared to wild type plants (the second ﬁlled bar). Rice GLO1
cDNA shares the highest homology to GLO3 and the second highest to GLO4 at the
nucleotide level. A nucleotide lineup is presented in Fig. S1. To assess possible eVects
on the RNA expression of other GLO genes, we also tested rice GLO2 (Os04g0623500),
GLO3 (Os07g0152900), and GLO4 (Os07g0616500) for their RNA expression levels.
For direct comparison, results of all four GLO genes are combined in Fig. 6A. GLO2 is
expressedatthelowestlevelofthefourriceGLOgenesinleaves.Surprisingly,riceGLO3is
expressed at the second highest level – at a level similar to that of GLO1 in wild type rice.
The RNA level of GLO3 is reduced by approximately 2-fold in the Ubi-dsGLO1 line (open
bar) and only slightly reduced in the GVG-dsGLO1 lines (two grey bars compared to the
ﬁlled bar immediately to the left). The RNA level of GLO4 is much lower than those of
GLO1 and GLO3 genes (by 11- to 14-fold) in wild type rice measured in our real time
PCR experiments. The RNA level of GLO4 in Ubi-dsGLO1 line is moderately reduced
Chern et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.28 9/16Figure 5 Resistance in GVG-dsGLO1 transgenic plants. All GVG-dsGLO1 plants plus null segregants
and wild type control plants were sprayed with DEX two days before Xoo inoculation. (A) Two leaves
each from GVG-dsGLO1 lines #3 and #8 and one leaf from wild type are displayed two weeks after Xoo
inoculation.(B)QuantitativelesionlengthsweremeasuredforasegregatingpopulationofGVG-dsGLO1
line #3. Individual plant was genotyped for the presence of the transgene. Those containing the transgene
arelabeledGVG-dsGLO1(ﬁlledbars)andthosemissingthetransgenelabelednullsegregants(greybars).
Each bar represents the mean and standard deviation of three or more replicate leaves. A T-test analysis
yielded a P value of <0.0001 between the group of Ubi-dsGLO1 progeny and that of null segregants.
by approximately 3-fold compared to wild type, but those of GVG-dsGLO1 lines are
unaVected.Insummary,the RNAlevelsofGLO1aregreatly reduced inbothUbi-dsGLO1
and GVG-dsGLO1 lines, while those of GLO3 and GLO4 are modestly reduced in the
Ubi-dsGLO1linebutnotintheGVG-dsGLO1lines.
Figure 6B presents the real time PCR results of defense related genes. The PR1a level in
Ubi-dsGLO1 is elevated 55-fold in Ubi-dsGLO1 compared with wild type lines. The PR1a
levels in GVG-dsGLO1 are only modestly elevated by 2- to 3-fold compared to wild type
plants. The PR1a level in signiﬁcantly elevated one day after the DEX treatment in kitaake
plantscomparedtountreatedLiaogengplants;thismaybeduetotheDEXtreatmentitself
or may represent a diVerence between the two rice cultivars. Nevertheless, these real-time
RT–PCR results are consistent with the Northern results shown above, conﬁrming that,
whenGLOexpressionlevelsarereducedinUbi-dsGLO1plants,PR1aexpressionisgreatly
activated.
We also tested the expression levels of three key regulator genes (NH1, NH3, and
WRKY45) of rice defense responses. Similar to Arabidopsis NPR1, NH1 interacts with
TGA transcription factors, acts as a transcriptional co-activator, regulates PR gene expres-
sion, and contributes to innate immunity in rice (Chern et al., 2005b; Chern et al., 2012).
Chern et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.28 10/16Figure 6 Real time RT–PCR of constitutive (Ubi-dsGLO1 line #36, open bars) and inducible (two progeny lines of GVG-dsGLO1 line #3, grey
bars)silencinglinesandtheirrespectivecontrols(LGandKitaake). The GVG-dsGLO1 and Kitaake plants were sprayed with DEX one day before
collection of leaf tissues for RNA extraction. (Ubi-dsGLO1 and its control were not treated with DEX.) In each panel, the ﬁrst two bars represent
data of Ubi-dsGLO1 and LG control and the next three bars represent data of GVG-dsGLO1 and Kitaake control. (A) Speciﬁc primers targeting
each of GLO1, GLO2, GLO3, and GLO4 were used for the four rice GLO genes to determine their RNA levels. (B) RNA levels of defense regulators
NH1, NH3, and WRKY45, and defense marker gene PR1a were measured. Results were normalized to actin expression levels. Each bar represents
the mean and standard deviation of three replicates.
NH3 contributes to BTH-inducible activation of rice defense response (Bai et al., 2011).
WRKY45 is inducible by BTH-treatment and plays a crucial role in the BTH-inducible
resistance to M. grisea (Shimono et al., 2007). The NH1 level in Ubi-dsGLO1 (open bar)
is greatly elevated by 8.5-fold compared to wild type (the ﬁrst ﬁlled bar). The NH1 levels
in GVG-dsGLO1 (grey bars) are modestly elevated by 1.6- to 1.9-fold compared to wild
type plants (the second ﬁlled bar) after DEX treatment. DEX treatment may also increase
NH1 level in wild type. The NH3 level in Ubi-dsGLO1 (open bar) is modestly increased
by 2-fold compared to wild type. The NH3 levels in GVG-dsGLO1 plants are increased by
2.6- to 9-fold compared to wild type. The WRKY45 RNA level in Ubi-dsGLO1 is highly
Chern et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.28 11/16elevated by 22-fold compared to wild type. The WRKY45 levels in GVG-dsGLO1 are also
greatly elevated by approximately 4- to 12-fold compared to the DEX-treated wild type.
The real time PCR experiment was repeated and similar results were obtained. These
results show that reduction of rice GLO gene expression greatly induces expression of
NH1 and WRKY45 and modestly induces expression of NH3. It should be noted that the
smallerinductionandgreatervariationsingeneralinGVG-dsGLO1plants24hafterDEX
treatmentcomparedtoUbi-dsGLO1plantsmaybesimplyduetosub-optimalinductionat
thistimepoint.Itispossiblethatgreaterinductionmayoccuratothertimepoints.
DISCUSSION
Our results show that reduction of GLO1 expression in rice leads to enhanced resistance
to the Xoo pathogen. When silencing the GLO1 gene, the GLO3 and GLO4 genes (the two
most closely related rice paralogs) are moderately down regulated. GLO1 and GLO3 share
87%identityandGLO1andGLO4share77%identifyatthenucleotidelevelintheregions
shown in Fig. S1. The probe (800 nt) used to silence GLO1 probably contains identical
regions large enough to aVect GLO3 and GLO4 RNA stability, resulting in moderate
down regulation of the transcript levels of these two GLO genes in the Ubi-dsGLO1 line.
However, the reduced GLO3 RNA level is much higher (5 to 6) than the reduced
GLO1 RNA level in the Ubi-dsGLO1 line. Moreover, the RNA levels of GLO3 and GLO4
in the GVG-dsGLO1 lines are not (or little) aVected after DEX-induction; by contrast,
those of GLO1 in the GVG-dsGLO1 lines are greatly reduced. These results suggest that
reduction of the GLO1 expression is the main cause of the activation of defense responses
and enhancedresistance to Xoo, althoughcontribution from reduced expressionof GLO3
andGLO4cannotbeexcludedatthispoint.
Zhang et al. (2012) reported that GLO1 and GLO4 are the two main GLO genes
expressed in rice leaves. It is surprising to ﬁnd that GLO3 is expressed at a level similar
to that of GLO1 and much higher than that of GLO4 in our experiments. What caused
the discrepancy is unclear. The primers that we used for the individual GLO genes in the
real time RT–PCR experiments are unique to each gene. The fact that the reduced GLO3
expression level is much higher than that of reduced GLO1 in Ubi-dsGLO1 plants when
normalized to actin expression suggests that the measured GLO3 levels are not results of
cross-hybridizationtoGLO1transcripts(whichhavethehighestlevelsinwildtypeplants)
bytheGLO3PCRprimers.
It was shown that the hydrogen peroxide produced by GLO during photorespiration
can lead to modiﬁed gene expression (Noctor et al., 2002). It has been reported that high
glycolate oxidase activity is required for survival of maize in normal air (Zelitch et al.,
2009). Photoinhibition was elicited when GLO reduction was over a threshold of 60%
(Yamaguchi & Nishimura, 2000). We found that constitutive suppression of the rice GLO1
gene over 60% (and partly of GLO3 and GLO4) resulted in an evident lethal phenotype,
probablyaresultofphotoinhibition.Thus,ourﬁndingthatconstitutivesilencingofGLO1
leadstoalethalphenotypeisconsistentwiththisreport.Moreover,wehavedemonstrated
that the use of a glucocorticoid-inducible promoter is able to alleviate this detrimental
Chern et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.28 12/16eVect, but retain the enhanced resistance to Xoo. However, for practical applications, the
timing of DEX application and the minimal eVective DEX concentration needs to be
determined.ThedurationofDEXinductionisunknown.
Previous reports have shown that GLO activity is required in the elicitation of the
hypersensitiveresponseobservedduringnonhostdefenseanddefenseresponsesmediated
by a disease resistance gene (Pto) or elicited by a PAMP (INF) in tobacco; GLO activity
is also required in nonhost defense responses in Arabidopsis (Rojas et al., 2012). These
reports suggest that reduced GLO expression would lead to lower hydrogen peroxide
production, leading to lower defense response. In the current report, it is surprising to
see that down regulation of GLO genes in rice resulted in enhanced resistance to the Xoo
pathogen. It is likely that reduction of GLO1 expression in rice may have induced basal
resistance to a pathogen – a type of defense response diVerent from those described above
that are nonhost defense or eVector- or PAMP-triggered defense responses (Rojas et al.,
2012). It is also possible that GLO activity may play diVerent roles regarding defense
responses in monocots (such as rice) and in dicots (such as tobacco and Arabidopsis).
In addition, our observation that GLO plays a negative role in defense is in line with our
microarraydatainwhichthecomponentsofphotorespirationpathwaywereup-regulated
in a super-susceptible transgenic rice line (NRR over-expression) (Chern et al., 2005a)
comparedtowildtype (MChern,KHJungandPCRonald, unpublished).Onepossibility
isthatthephotorespirationpathwaymaybeneededforXoopathogenesis.
OurRT–PCRanalysesrevealanotherclueastohowreductionofGLOactivitymaylead
toenhancedresistancetoXoo.TheNH1andWRKY45RNA levels aregreatlyelevatedand
the NH3 RNA level is moderately increased when GLO levels are reduced. Our previous
reports have shown that elevated NH1 and NH3 levels both lead to enhanced resistance to
XooandactivationofPRgeneexpression(Chernetal.,2005a;Baietal.,2011).WRKY45is
crucialtotheBTH-inducibleresistancetoM.grisea(Shimonoetal.,2007).NH1,NH3,and
WRKY45arekeyregulatorsoftheBTH-mediateddefenseresponseinrice.Thus,itislikely
that reduction in GLO activity may have led to activation of the BTH-inducible defense
pathway, including elevation of the RNA expression levels of NH1, NH3, and WRKY45.
The observed enhanced resistance to Xoo and activation of PR gene expression may be a
direct consequence of the elevated levels of NH1, NH3, and WRKY45 in GLO1-silenced
plants. How reduced GLO levels lead to activation of this defense pathway remains a
questiontobeanswered.
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